Testosterone levels and the free running rhythm of feeding activity in Japanese quail in darkness.
Castrated male Japanese quail were reared in total darkness for 7 months. In order to mimic changes in concentration of plasma testosterone during sexual development, the birds were implanted on three occasions with increasing numbers of testosterone-filled capsules. The feeding activity of each bird was recorded and concentrations of plasma testosterone were measured before and after capsules were implanted. The concentration of testosterone was around 0.05 ng/ml and the period of the free running feeding rhythm was 22.5 hr before testosterone-filled capsules were implanted. The free running period lengthened after testosterone-filled capsules were implanted in 79% of the cases (N = 66), with a direct relationship between the concentration of plasma testosterone and the length of the free running period of the feeding rhythm. A direct relationship between the variation of the amount of feeding activity and the variation of the period of the free running rhythm was also established. During a seasonal breeding cycle, this change in circadian organization would lead to a slower advance of feeding activity, allowing the dawn chorus to precede the daily onset of feeding activity as well as result in a better adjustment of daily foraging time.